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ECONOMY OF A LARGE AIR-COOLED CYLINDER
By Jack E. Vandeman and Orville H. Heinlcke
An Investlgatlon was con~ucted to determine the effect of a
coolant solutIon of 25 peroent et&l alcohol, 25 percent methyl
alcohol, and 50 percent w~ter by volume and msximum-econmy spark
admnce on knock .lMted performance and fuel econmy of a large
air-cooled cylinder. The lmock-llmlted performance of the cyl-
Inder at mglne speede of 2100 and 2500 ~ was detemlned for
coolant-fuel ratios of 0.0, 0.2, and 0.4. The effect of water-
alcohol ln~ectlon on fuel economy was determined in constant
charge-air flow tests. The tests were conduoted at a,spark
advance of 2C10B .T.C. and mulmum-econmy spark advance.
The following results were obtained:
1. The knock-llmlted power at an engine speed of 2100 z’pnwas
increased as much as 88 percent by operatIm at a fuel-alr ratlo of
0.060 and a coolant-fuel ratio of 0.4.
2. An increase in the coolant-fuel ratio from 0.2 to 0.4 was
2.5 thas as effectlve In ratalng the knook-limtted Indicated mean
effective pressure at a fuel-air ratio of 0.075 as an Increase in
the coolant-fuel rat10 frcm 0.0 to 0.2.
3. The indicated apecjfic liquid consumption was leaa with a
coolant-fuel rat10 of 0.4 than vlth fuel alone for power levels
above a lmock-llmltea.Indicated mean effactive pressure d
225 pounds per aqzere inch at an engine speed M 2500 rpn.
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4. Ifhsn *he spark advanoe was Inomaeed fmm 20° B.T.C. to
-imum-eoonmy spark advance at a fuel-air ratio af 0.060, the
Indicated speoiflc fuel conenmption was decreased 4 percent In oon-
stant charge-air fluw tests and the knock-limited Indicated mean
effeotive preeaure was decreased 21 percent.
INTROIUCTIOIV
The teste reported in references 1 and 2 have shown that
improvements in knook-ltmlted power and speclflo liquid consumption
at high power
Therefore, as
nlcal Service
formame of a
econcxnyteete
detezmdne the
spark advance
water-alcohol
may be obtained by water m-water-alcohol tijectio.n.
part of the general progrem requested by the Air Tech-
Cammand, Army Air Forces, to improve the cooling per-
large air-cooled engine, kncok-limited and fuel-
were conduoted at the NACA Cleveland laboratory to
effect of water-alcohol injecticn and marimmun-oconany
on the knook-lWited power and fuel econcxny. The
mixture usediwas a solution & 25 percent ethyl
aloohol, 25 percent methyl alcohol, and 50 percent water by-volume,
which has been considered by the Air Technical Servioe Ccmmand,
Army Air Forces, as a eultable Intefnal ooolsnt. Both the knock-
Umlted and fuel-ecommy teets were conducted at a spark advance of
20° B .T.C. and at maximum-econmy spark advance. The fuel-economy
teste were conducted at constant oharge-air flow conditions to
ellminate the effect of tilet-air pressure on epecfilc fuel
consumption.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
A large air-cooled oyllnder equipped with ducted baffles was
mounted on a CUE crankoase. Khook was detected by a magneto-
striction pickup untt mounted in the ccanbustion chmnber and by an
Osoillmcope .
The taWWatUe of the exhaust-valve seat was held conetant
throughout each test. The valve seat hae beon shown to be in a
crltIoal temperature region of the cylinder. A th-couple was
embedded in the head metal 1/8-Inch from the ccmbustion-cbmnber
wall and was located on a center line from the exhaust valve to the
rear spark-plug bushl~.
The Internal coolant used In these tests was a mixture of
25 percent ethyl alcohol, 25 percent methyl alcohol, and 50 percent
water by volume end the fuel used was 28-R, The alcohol contained
in tho Internal coolant was not considered to be a part of the fuel
——
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supplied to the engine. The fuil‘“andooolant
separate systams Into the upstream end of the
3
were in~eoted through
vaporization tank.
“Thecoolant was ln~ected through an Impinging-#ets nozile In a cm-
tInuous spr~.
The maximum-econcmy spark advance was determined by operating
the engine with the tiresof maxhum rate of greeeure rise at
3° A.T.C. for each test condition. This procedure gives values &
indicated speclflc fuel consumption within +0.3 percent of the
mlnlmum (reference 3). Preliminary studies for the tiveetlgatlon
showed that this method d detezminlng msxtium-econcmy spark
advance was also correct with water-alcohol injection.
The engine operattig condltIcms that were used in the sin@e -
cylinder teats to Investlgate knock-limlted ~wer and fuel econcmy
at coolant-fuel ratios of 0.0, 0.2, and 0.4 and at a constant can-
preselm ratio of 6.88 are presented In the folloting table:
Test —
— ——
Knock llmltei
—-,
Fuel economy
—-
EngLne
speed
(m)
——
2500
2100
2100
..—-
2100
2100
— ——
lhld -air
bmpera-
bure
(OF)
276
188
188
188
188
--1--valve-seat (deg B.T.C.)tempera-ture(OF)
+
625 20
625 20
625 Maximum econcxny
— —.
— 550 20
550 Maximum economy
—
RESUE17SAIVDDISCUSSION
Knock-llmited tests with coolant in~ection. - ~oclr-limitad
performance with coolai&f uel ra~l= of 0.0, 0.2, and 0.4 are pre-
sented in figures 1 and 2 for en@ne speeds of 2500 and 2100 rp.
Only the mlnlmum point of the cwme of fuel-air-ratio response was
determined at an engine speed of 2100 rpn, coolant-fuel ratio of
0.4, and spark advance cf 20° B.T.C, (fig. 2) because of the high
indicated mean effectivs pressures encountered at these condltIons.
When the ratio al?water-alcohol to fuel was lncressed from
0.0 to 0.4, the knock-llmlted Indicated mean effective pressure waa
increased 50 and 88 percent over that with fuel alone at engine
speeds of 2500 and 2100 -j respectively, at a fuel-air ratio of
0.060 and a spark advance of 200 B.T.C. The indicated specific
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liquid consumption was decreased by increasing the coolant-fnel
ratio frmn 0.0 to O.4 for power lenle above an Indloated mean
effective pressure & 225 pounds per square ~noh at an engine speed
of 2500 rpm. Figure 1 shows that IncreeaIng the coolant-fuel ratio
frcm 0.0 to 0.4 decreased the indicated speolfic liquid consumption
19 peroent at a constant knock-llmited indicated mean effective
preseure of 257 pounds per square Inch. The knock-llmited indl-
cated mean effective pressure was Increased 13 and 29 percent at an
Indicated specific liquid coneumptlon of 0.5 pound per Indicated
horsepower-hour by operation ab coolant-fuel ratios of 0.2 and 0.4,
respectively, as presented In fIgure 2(a).
When the spark adwmce w increased from 20° B .T.C. to the
maxtium-economy spark edwnce (fig. 2(b))~ the knock-l~=ited Indl-
cated mean effective prc:ssurewe decreaje~ 21 percenL w?.thout
water-alcohol injectIon and 2S and 30 Fcmcsnt at coolunt-fuel
ratios of 0.2 and 0.4, reflpectlvely,at a fuel-air ratio of 0.060.
The gain In fuel ecxmxy !=lthadvanced sp:w.ktti~:-.gZR dlscwsad
fm“ constant charge-air flow teste In a au-mtiqui,I!t psi-tof tkls
.report. The data fcz indicated epecfi”icfuel cor.aumptiunat knock-
limitet conditions and &t consumt charge .a:rflow are Im close
agreement. The increased efficiency of the comlrafitloncycle at
maximum-economy spark adnnce permltted smooth engine operaticn at
a fuel-air ratio of 0.042.
.—
~uel-economy t9sts. - The effect of rulmum-economy spark
advance and water-aic=ol InjectIon ou fUJ-Zand liquid econcxnyat
constant charge-air flow Is presented in fi.dmre4. These tests
were run at constant charge-air flow to ellminate the eff’eotof
inlet-air pressure on Indicated specific fuel consumption. The
.-
-—-.
,- . .
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indicated speofiio fuel mnsumption at maxhum-econmy s~k
advanoe wa8 4 peroent lower tiianthat,at a:a~k *~e of
20° B.T.C. for a fuel-alr ratio d’ 0.060 without ooolant”iri~60-
tion. For a spark advsmce of’2@ B.T.C. %he indicated s.peoifio
fuel muaumptlon was lowest at a fuel-air ratio of 0.060, whereas
It continued to decrease as the fuel-ah ratio was reduoed at
maximum-eocnxmy spazzkadvazlbe. The minimum indioated speofiic
fuel.ccmeum~’;ion u%servod for maxim~-eoonmy spark advance at a
coolant-fut:lratio -+~0.0 was 12 percent lower than that for a
sp~k adV.%G9 of ~~c’B.T.C. Thus the greatest reduotion in Indi-
cated apecL“tc fm>1 consumption was obtained by increasing the
spark advsnce to the maxlnuun-econanyspark advance and deoreasIng
the fuel-air ratlc.
When ths coolant-fuel ratio waa increased f ran 0.0 to 0.4, the
Indicated specific fuel ccms’umption decreased approximately 9 per-
cent at a fuel-air ratio d 0.055 and a spark advance of 20° B.T.C.
(fig. 4(a)). This decrease is SIIghtly misleading because the
alcohol in the coolant ~ burn and contribute additional ener~
that would not be evident In the calculations bused on only 28-I?
as the fuel. The data in figure 4(a) ara repeated In figure 5 to
ahm the effect G: the ratio of fuel plus aloohol to air on indl-
cated specific fuel plus alcohol conswuptlou, From fl@re 5, It
can be seen that the total indicated specific fuel consumption
increases In the lean region with water-alcohol injection.
SUMMARY m REsuLrTs
Frcm the testQ made on a large air-cooled cylinder to deter-
mine the effect of water-alcohol fn~ection ad maximum-eoonomy
spark advance on knock-limited perfomnance and fuel econcmy, the
followlng results were obtained:
1. The knock-limited power at an engine speed of 2100 rpn
was increased as much as 88 peroent by operation at a fuel-air
ratio of 0.060 and a coolsnt-fuel ratio of 0.4.
2. An increase in the coolant-fuel ratio f’rm 0.2 to 0.4 was
2.5 times es effective in raising the hock-limited Indicated mean
effective pressure at a fuel-air ratio of 0.075 as an increase In
the coolant-fuel ratio from 0.0 to 0.2.
3. The lzulicated
coolant-fuel ratio of
above a knook-limlted
225 pounds per squaw
speclflc liquid consumpthn was less with a
0.4 than with fuel alone for power levels
Indicated mean effecttve pressure of
inoh at an engine speed of 2500 rpm.
64. When the spark advance was inoreaseflfrom
msxfmum-ewnany sfirk advance at a fuel-air ratto
indicated speclflc fuel consumption was decreased
etant charge-air flow tests and the knook-llmited
effective pressure was decreased 21 p9rcent.
Airortit Ih@ne Research Laboratory,
National AiivlsoryCcmmlttee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, August 12, 1945.
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Fuel-air ratio
Fi&wre 1. - Knock-limlted performance with water-alcohol at a spark advance of 20° B.T.C.
Large air-cooled cylinder; engine s%eed, 2500 rpm; inlet-air temperature, 276° F;
exhaust-valve-seat temperature, 625 F; fuel, 28-R; compmsefon ratio, 6.88.
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lt@lu’e 3. - Effect of ooolsnt-fuel m,tlo on knock-limited performance. Large air-cooled
cylinder; fuel-sir rstio, 0.075; engine speed, 251XIrpm; spark advsnce, 20° B.T.C.;
Inlet-alr tempersturet 276° F; erhsust-valve-seat tempauture, 825° F; fuel, 28-R;
Compresslca lutio, 6.88.
Fl&.ma 4. - Effect of water-alcohol iniiectionon fuel and liquid eoonomy at a oonatant obarga+l
flow of 495 poumds pr hour. Iarge air-cooled oylinder; engine apeed$ 2100 ~m;
inlet-air terapaatuzw, 188° F; exhauat-valve-seat temparatura, 550° F; flwlt 28-R; O~#8iO13
5H12
r
Intio, 6.88.
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(a) Fuel consumption. (b) 2&R fuel-plus-alcohol consumption.:
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Fi@re 5. -Effect of water-alcoholi~ection on fuel economyat a spark advance of
20° B.T.C. Iarge air-cooledcylinder;engine speed,2100 rpm; combustlon-
air fluu, 495 pounds per hour; inlet-airtemperature,188° F; exhawt-valve-seat
temperature,550° F; fuel, 28-R; compressionratio, 6.88.
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